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At a general meeting of this company

Bice Lewis * Son), James McGee, James 
MichieandS. G. Beatty. At a subsequent 
meeting Mr. Gibbs was elected president 
The following were appointed a building 
committee : Jas. McGee, John Leys, 8. U. 
Beatty and J. H. Holt, the secretary. Mr. 
T. G. Blackstock was appointed *^c*^- 
The services of Mr. F. P. Striker rfBuffitio, 
a gentleman of large experience, have neen 
secured as superintendent.’
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THE ÆTNA LIFE INS. CO.
one can pay his premiums, but when unable to pay more he loses all he 
has paid.* And then would follow Instances of neighbours cruelly robbed in 
this manner, after paying 5,10 or 30 years. Noteo, however, with the Ætna 8 
Non-forfeit able Policies, we answered : and so fair a system soon com
mended itself, and the Ætna’spolicies became popular. Some of their feature, 
have since been Imitated by other companies, but it is an undeniable fact that 
no policy ia more highly esteemed throughontthe Dominion by those fortunate 
enough to hold them, than those of the Ætna Life. Every Ætna policy uow 
being issued in Canada contains a most liberal non-forfeiting feature, besides 
having its entire Reserve, or Re-Insurance Fund, annually and permanently 
deposited with the Finance Minister at Ottawa.

Strikingly the reverse of this liberality to persons unable to continue is the 
Tontine system, as it out-Herods the worst features of the old conflscating sys
tem previously practised in Canada. “ But," it is said in its favour. •' some 
•' cure is needed for the bad habit of letting policies lapse, and the Tontine 
“ tem supplies it by giving nothing to those who drop ont, and to those w 
*• remain their 10,15 or 20 years, giving greater results than are obtainable on 
- any other system."

HE WAS ALL RIGHT.
A man came into The World office last 

night, a grey-bearded, bald-headed old 
who, dressed as he was in a black suit, 
looked like a school teacher. Perhaps he 
was. We do not know. He enquired :

“ Shay, haveyouadictionry ?”
“ A what I” we asked. '
“Johnsonary !” was the spbicx-liks re

ply, “ Dickson’s Johnsonary."
“ Johnsonary ?' we asked again, “what 

is that ?”
“ p,eg pardon, squire, ment ter shav 

d’rect’ry. Unnerstand? ’Tet all right,” 
and he smiled benignly.

We made no reply, but handed out last 
year’s city directory. He seized it rabidly 
and commenced to turn its pages Smithwards 
Alter hunting through the Smiths for 
about ten minutes, and reading monoton
ously, “John Smith, tliatsh not me; Thomas 
Smith, tliatsh all wrong; Bijali Smith, that 
abounds more like it ; James Smith, dash 
James' Smith—I aint’t him, who’s he?” 
and a host of other Smiths, we asked, 
“ Whom are you looking lor ?”

“Well, ole feller, ” he said familiarly, “I 
got on the drunk thish morn’n, and I kinder 
Tost track of myself, hut I thought I was 
ail right uow, sho I looked in the d’rect’ry 
to she where I live. But I’m all broke up. 
I guess I must have forgot,my name, for I 
can’t find Elijah Smith in the blamed 

'book.” And he went hence with a sad and 
withal “ wobbling ” gait.

fTHE ASSIZES.
The assizes opened yesterday, Mr. Justice 

Cameron on the bench.
The case of Lichtenheim v. Uliman was 

postponed until the next assizes.
Rathbum v. City was an action brought 

against the city by James Rathburn and his 
wife for injuries sustained b/.the latter. 
The facts as stated by her were, that on the 
evening of the 6tli of December last she 
was walking down the west side of Yonge 
at eeb When opposite a stc ra near 612*, she 
Stepped upon a grating, her foot slipped 
through, and she fell to the ground and was 
badlv injured. She was ill bed about five 
weeks and unable to attend to her work for 
three months. Dr. Richardson testified to 
the serious nature of the injury, which, 
however, he did not regard as permanent. 
He had entered in his book a charge for 
services of SIS. Conroy, who fixed the 
grate some time during the winter, said that 
at that time it projected about an inch and 
a halt over the sidewalk, and was also 
broken. Riohard Mosey said the grating was 
broken on the Saturday before the Monday 
on which the accident happened. Before 
that it was not broken, but projected above 
tile sidewalk. Henry Wyckham, a cleik 
iu the office of tile plaintiff’s attorney, saw 
the grating in the latter part of January. 
It was then broken and projected above 

- the sidewalk. Since that time it had been 
let in flush with the sidewalk. At the con- 

lusion of the case llr. McWilliams applied 
for a nonsuit, on the ground that no evi
dence had been given of negligence on the 
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IN A PREVIOUS ADVERTISEMENT
we have shown how mistaken was the representation of “greater results,* 
when compared with the Ætna’s Nonforfeitable Endowment Bonds, and 
the following figures will afford proof that the other claim made—that it in
duces people to hold on to their policies—ia eoually groundless. They are from 
Paof. Cherriman’s Insurance Reports, and relate solely to Canadian business 
transacted during the past three years

Members in good standing, Dec. 31st, 1877....
New entrants, less deaths, in 1878-79-80.............
Dropped their insurance in 1878-79-80...................
Balance, increase of members in three years 
Members in good standing, Dec. 31st, 1880....

> eminent Bu 
Mukrich M 
O. H WalkBBS

ÆTNA LIFE. TWO OTHER CO’S. 
6,622 2,338 and 1,126
2,764 1,433

916 1,348
1,838
8,460 2,423 1,139

Prom which it is plain that the two other companies increased their member
ship in three years by only 98 out of a possible 2,145—a little over 4 per IOO ! 
During the same time the ÆTNA LIFE, with nearly 9,000 exposed to lapse, 
increased its membership by 1,838 out of a possible 2,754, or about 67 per 100 !

The difference in favour of the ÆTNA LIFE’S Non-forfeitàble System is 
very gratifying. It shows that when people are free to go or to* stay, the 
1er to stay with a good company: and that when they find their policies good 
for nothing if they stop paying, they are seventeen times more likely to pay no 
more.

N. prbeen prepared in answer 
Pearson. It relied on the authority of the 
prayer book, which it maintained was su
perior to any resolution passed by the 
provincial synod and to the orders of any

In connection with Mr. Darling s letter, 
Mr. Harcourt moved, seconded by Mr. 
Bovill, a resolution recording their gratelul 
remembrance of Mr. Darling and their re- 
cret at his absence, which they hoped 
would not be for long. Carried unam-

After passing a vote of thanks to the 
chairman, the meeting adjourned.

712 /VSULLI 
II torn! 
Office.—72 1 
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ITflO WAS THAT JUDGE ?
You can always know a judge—leastways 

a Canadian judge. There is a good and 
kindly look about his face, and you would 
say that the most painful duty he could be 
asked to do was to sentence a very wicked 
man to be hung by the neck till he be 
dead, dead, dead. It seems a great pity 
that this class of men are chosen for judges ; 
they are too good for the company they 
keen, and they must feel from day to day as 
they go out on circuit the full truth of that 
old saying of a great judge, that “ the

■------- „ Grasshopper is a burden. A young man of
__Don’t buy a sewing machine until; you = he yy0rld saw one of those good and kind-

mve seen the Wanzer new family “ C and , {aceg that sometimes shine down on him 
• F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- fJom tbe bench on the little Arlington yes_ 
roses ; all latest improvements, nick le- terd The good and kind' lace beamed 
plated ill all bright parts, simple, durable, with complaccncy, and the y ' man knew 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 that it must be a judge s. Tm was even a 
King street west, Toronto. ° look of cheerfulness about the old gentle-

------------------ ------- , ,. . wain he was clean and neat as a newA San Francisco physician, believing . *“ ^ wag the judge, and why was he 
that he has discovered a cure for hydropho- I ^ ^ jaland wlth the air of a boy 
bia, and desiring to test it, has had himsel outfor a holiday, with pie and cake
bitten bv a rabid dog.
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JOHN MHEW Ï0M & LONDON All the ÆTNA’S Endowment Policies are Nonforfeitable after two Annual 
Payments, and all its Life Policies are so after three.

Per further particulars apply to }
W1IXIAH B. ORB, Manager, Toronto.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
| S.ir Leonard Tilley will leave for Manj- 

\ j toba to-day.
St. Thomas Conservatives will banquet 

Sir Hector Laugevin on the 30th inst,
Mr. John Rogers, of Maclean, Rogers & 

list for | Co., parliamentary printers at Ottawa, is iu 
town.

It is stated that Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie will appear before the Pad tic railway 
commission next Monday.

. „ r n town Jeff. Davis’ book don’t sell very well in
Jumiull is the name the tnlv England. An exchange remarks that the
‘ ;go and >vW Ork.m . J interest in it is about as small as the interest

cities that license gambling rate bonds.

LICIpart of the corporation, 
cidod to let the matter go to the jury, 
verdict was given for to the wile and

to the husband. The court then ad- DERBY HATS ! 1 W ci.Miner»?.Tc
5

iourned.
The following is the peremptory 

to-day : Way v. Wray, V\ is mer v. Paisley, 
Nanier v. Hughes, Ellis v. Bickford, ar- 
nied v. Cordon, Molson’s Bank v. Cowan. ,

patient, 
of the prof 

■bt p. na. Pn
. Spaulding,

TO PRINTERS.Why are so ninny soins to 
Clancy’s. 234 and Ü3K <|ueen j 
street east V Because he lia , on ;
sale the cheapest and best , E® "ntYL^orad°f °r type’Stoves, Furniture, i .11 ware, Ac., fc0odord"’ 28cc tepet ,,0J"d’.
in the city. Stoves bought, sold I The World Printing Company, 
or exchan ged. " I Toronto.

Something New A Nobby.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,111|

101 YONGE STREET.
Ante i ican 
houses.
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